
iapel 3/1$/73
was truly a

Lord and become a hriatian Paul M/ 'as. tertainiy if there was one that so. a right to

bso1ate 3enfidnc thit tie' J1 WtS O1I% to 1'UVLA htO iii.ijt was it. was paul.

But Paul says, I eunt not myself to h*va a rehtnda but, this an*, thing i as, forgetting

those t1ngs wkte are behind and re*iug fort Unto thasa things which are b..toro, I

press toward the mark for thepria o1 the high ailing ot God in riat Josue." Paul was

saveci, yes. Paul was saved for all at.erniay. Paul was one of tht. greatest Ø(j/ servants

of God in all. history. Peel was one who oad divin things as such as anyse gst,

iite ke ivr lived. But Paul was rsein on t, now xtha cietter, to know Joaus~;~ist.

to know God and christ whom U had sent to ake progr.ia in tiae knowledge of 'Jud, ta

Deepening rxowledge of 30a.

Now lets look briefly at tci apcits which Paul psrtiualrly snti.na 4ort. There

arc ,t,z' aØpect. ione of tt'. are tucki.e upoi in his prayer for t}a.people in h.

But this grt. itioa of Paul, 'fhat I mai In Iia' iz it all .i --e, suariaes

it wucJ a.re than is expressed further on. £Lt yf.t thr ar. rtitin of it that.

ke feels durv particular attention en so onio titt. here. 't tay now tii

and theower f His rcsurrticn.' In thej in ~Xh. 4o stusaud thin "so -- the

power of His resurrection. R de *loçe it a little ar full.y tan he hare in tis

ststeent of is aibition s*y, 'vat is the eotrg gratnusa of W.s power to us

ward we beli're according to the wor1ing of His 4itl power whiol Lie wrought in (*rist

when he raised His Lrai the tact." ió is the . ntral airale f ristisnity.

I was talking to * ysuag an some yrs " age who was a st.nt in * liberal seatha ry.

S I talked with him, he said how ha found it difficult to biiey that Jesus waike
actually

the water, au.i.a ,ouln't ite balieve tMa Jesus kes/pe Loresd a certain Liraele. go

couldn't believe tiat li$haˆ aC e t 4&d to owia. As couldn't tieliev, these

different miracles. e coulJn't believe that J.sus was oirgin born. And I said to kin,

y.u elisve in Ac bodily rwsurrnio of Lriwts An" liv ø and Ao etepp*u.

he sai, if you can lir that. a real Lisa wa really *ad euA taat ha was raised

free th. dead into Lull lint aiu, wain, in you ..an belie is aaat.'e *e use of eves

talking about tkte*e oUter irilL" How of ours tae aaeemnia,s en't usually *lAC C

groat deal ataut denying t.ue rusurre3t.ion; it is eenrsl. hut they talk asu$ ether
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